
... Let 9s Go
By LARRY MACARAY

One of the most gifted anil, 
mature artists in Southern Cali 
fornia now lives in Torrance. | 
Wlllic Suzuki is an old friend 
of mine, going back to Long 
Deach State College days when 
we both were art majors in a 
relatively new and small col 
lege.

How fortunate for El Camino 
College students to be able to 
take watercolor, oil painting, 
or life drawing classes from 
Willic Suzuki. The draw ing and 
painting students turn out 
work that is quite advanced 
and highly creative.

Currently, one of Suzuki's 
paintings, "The Hat," is on ex 
hibition at the Newport Harbor 
High School Show. It received 
honorable mention in the oil 
painting category. There was a 
purchase prize and an honor 
able mention, so it must have 
been very close in the judging.

IN JANUARY, Suzuki had a 
one-man show of his paintings 
and drawlnq at the Comara 
Gallery. 8475 Melrose Place, 
in \jos Angeles. The paintings 
were very loosely treated im 
pressions of children playing 
different types of games in the 
playground. The colors were in 
warm reds, yellows, and strlk 
ing Introductions of white 
areas that were quite exciting

I remember when he firs! 
began to develop this idea ol 
children's games as a major 
theme for his exhibition. He 
was enthusiastically working 
with children on the play 
ground last summer and the 
warm sympathetic feelings he 
has for children seem to 
emerge from these last few 
paintings.

SUZl'KI'S awards have been 
many. The 1959 Phelan Award, 
the Los Angeles County Muse 
um Prize, the Catalina Art 
Festival Purchase Prize, the 
Westside Jewish Center Pur 
chase Prize, and many others.

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

It- has been represented ex- 
lusively by the Comara Gal- 
er>' for several years.

I heard that the Torrance 
ligb School Senior Class is 
noting this week on the paint- 
ng they will give to the school 
is a gift. It has become a fine 
radition for the graduating 
 lass at THS to add an oil 
>ainting to the art collection 
hat hangs in the THS auditor- 
urn. Hope to have a photo of 
he winning painting next 

week, as well as some bio 
graphical material on the art- 
si.

RECEIVED A letter from Ri- 
rardo Fradera. He's the artist 
I mentioned last week that I 
met in Copenhagen. He is liv 
ing in Sweden now, but plans 
to be in Barcelona in July 
when my travel group plans 
to be there. He is quite excited 
about being able to show us 
around his home town of Bar 
celona and introduce us to his 
friends. I am anxious to meet 
Santi-Suros, who is now presi 
dent of the Asociaclon de Ar- 
tistas Actuates of Barcelona.

Latest word to our travel 
group from the American Col 
lege in Rome Is that we will 
probably be able to have an I 
audience with Pope John dur 
ing our stay there. A great 
deal, of course, depends on his 
schedule and whether he will 
be at the Vatican or at his 
summer palace, a few miles 
outside of Rome. We had an 
audience with Pope John In 
1959 at his lummer palace and 
what a pleasant shock it was 
to see how people demonstra 
ted their affection for him   
cheers and yells   almost as 
we would express our admira 
tion for an All-American full 
back.

Please write in to me at The 
Torrance HERALD and let me 
know about any art shows or 
events so I can mention them. 
Would appreciate any ques 
tions or Inquiries on traveling 
in Europe.

A resounding television ex 
plosion that promises signifi 
cant and long range implica 
tions is being heard around 
the world.

Until recently the United 
States had more TV sets than 
all the rest of the world com 
bined. Now, according to a re 
cent United States Information 
Agency report, TV sets in over 
seas countries number over 65 
million, with the rate of acqui 
sition proceeding at the star 
tling rate of 12 million a year.

The free world leads the 
communist bloc countries by a

substantial margin, 54 million
TV sets to 11 million, again ilas been enormously sticcess-

that a group of counter-revolu 
tionaries in East Germany were 
arrested last year for produc 
ing 2.000 TV antennae capable 
of receiving West German 
programs.

A TV program provided by 
the USIA, Let's Learn English.

excluding the United States 
and Canada. But TV is playing 
an ever increasing role in the 
war of ideologies.

EAST GERMAN authorities 
now claim that their TV pro 
grams can reach a potential 
audience of 3 million people 
in West Germany, and that In 
fact 42 per cent of the poten 
tial viewers in Bavaria tune to 
East Zone TV programs fre 
quently or regularly. West Ger 
man officials have reported

ftil in Austria, with response to j unavailable

illiteracy. Japan leads the APRIL 28, 1963
world with almost 100 ETV sta-
lions The United States has
6U A boon to the growth of
television abroad has been the
development of a 23-inch
transistor TV receiver for use
in areas where conventional
sources of electrical power is

the program breaking all pre 
vious records. Textbooks pre 
scribed to accompany the 
course were sold out in a day. 
many requests coming from 
Iron Curtain countries of 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and 
Yugoslavia.

* *  
EDUCATIONAL television is 

also booming, with more and 
more countries developing the 
medium to further education 
and in an attempt to eradicate

The most rapid TV growth 
has been in Japan where last 
year four million new TV sets 
came into use, placing Japan 
second only to the United 
States. The United Kingdom, 
long second, now ranks third 
in the number of sets in use.

Ninety per cent of the peo 
ple in the United Kingdom can 
now receive TV programs and 
most people spend about 16 
hours a week watching, 52 per 
cent of the time to the govern-

cent to the commercial 
ions.

THE TORRANCE HERALD

P«; ( Harbor Project 
Offers Speaker

NON - ARAB AFRICA, of
Service clubs. chumixTs of 

commerce, women's clubs, or
course, trails the rest of the other organizations throughout 
world with but 51,000 sets re- lthc Southwest areas have

invited by David C. Tallichel to 
contact the Ports of Call for a

ceiving programs from 10 sta 
tions. But most African gov 
ernments are taking steps to speaker to discusj thr 810 mil- 
launch extensive TV opera 
tions, and several more are ex 
pected to be on the air by the 
end of the year.

The success ofthe United TR 8-0950. 
States' communications satel 
lites, Telstar and Relay, under 
scores the significance of the 
world-wide television explosion

lion tourist center under urn- 
struction in San Periro. There 
will be no charge. Information 
is available at CR 3-0750 or

and when continental and rac 
ial differences will become 
subject to a cultural and social

by bringing imminently closer Jiomogenization inconceivable 
the day when our beleaguered 1 to most of us only a few years 
globe becomes even smaller ' ago.

Vroman Heads Armed 
Forces Day Luncheon

Invitations were mailed this 
week to approximately 200 
guests of honor to the Tor 
rance Armed Forces Day lunch 
eon, it was reported by Robert

pal speaker will be Norman S. 
Paul, Assistant Secretary of 
Defense. Paul will also be Pa 
rade Grand Marshal. The pa 
rade will be held prior to the

Vroman. luncheon committee | luncheon in Torrance, begin 
chairman. nlng at 10 a.m.

The luncheon, which Is an 
annual event for military and

This it Vroman's third year 
on the parade staff. A native 
of Winnipeg. Canada, he be-civic dignitaries following the

parade, will be held this year | came a naturalized citizen of
on May 18 at 1:30 p.m. at the the U.S. in 1962.
Fort MacArthur Officers* Club) Coming to the South Bay
In San Pedro.

The luncheon will be co- 
sponsored by Ryan Aeronaut 
ical Co. of San Diego, and HI- 
Shear Corporation of Torrance.

Vroman has been named 
again this year to the luncheon

area in 1956, he has been ac 
live with the Torrance Cham 
ber and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He was JayCec 
president in 195940.

Vroman is active as the Tor 
rance annual Pasadena Rose 

committee post by Fred Rath-'Parade float chairman, and U
ert, of Ryan, who Is the gen 
eral chairman for the patriotic
event.

     
Distinguished guest of hon- 

or at the luncheon and prlnel-

Students
Present
Concert

Under the direction of Don 
nelly Fenn and Roland Large, 
music department students at 
West High School will present 
a spring concert tomorrow eve 
ning at 8.

The four musical group* 
which will participate are: 
choir and mixed chorus, var 
sity band, girls glee club and 
chamber orchestra.

Tickets will be necessary for 
admission and are available 
through music students or the

co-chairman of Torrance's 
Ranchero Days to be held in 
August.

He and his wife, Sheila, 
make their home at 3217 W. 
Canon St., with their daugh 
ter, Wendy.

Syndicate Wins 
District Bonds

A syndicate headed by Se 
curity First National Bank was 
 warded $1.000,000 worth of 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict bonds with a winning bid 
of 2.938 per cent.

Other members of the syn 
dicate Include Wells Fargo 
Bank. Blyth * Co.. Inc., R. H. 
Moulton & Co., and William R 
Stasis & Co.

music department 
charge.

Teng Attends Course
George Teng, of Vel's Ford 

Sales Co., has completed a two- 
week course in retail telling at

without! Ford Motor Co 'i San Francisco 
I Marketing Institute.

O

VISIT THE NEW

FOR STEAKS
IMS CcbrilU Avenue, Twrante 

LUNCH AND OINNIR

HIIEN DEU 
at the Organ

N'dhUy l<c«0t tun. 4 Man.

Fashion Shew
Wed. . Thuri. . Frl. 

I* Noon U 1:10

Privet* Partis* FAIrfai 1.711V

Sleeping Bags

Frish Water Outfit
Refeymitic "Spie Cast" - 2
piece six.ft. solid glass rod in char 

coal gray color. Reel has 
100 yds. of #6 lest 

.mono line included

6 :..' It., t pc. 4 fc o/. spinning rod with died locking rtei ml, 
4 ru:des. braced tip top super fast-dp action.

3

SALT WATER OUTFITS
i* - \

p«co rod 1 
k j::« toll. 1 I F.

1 \ *'
\o\ Mil

Fresh Water Lines
"BeHea West"...? attached
100 yds. of monofilament lue. DQc DQc

Total of 200 yds. H KT #« 03

Fresh Water Outfit
Mlttlill "Spin Cutiat" - 
2-pc. hoilew fiberglass rod, 

chromed guides & tip. 
Mitchell '304" reel 
with adiustable drai

lull bail pick up.

19.95

Boys' 36 x 72"
Filliit: 4 Ibs. cotton S wool. Cent: 
Forest green cotton broadcloth. Bottom 
4 cjnopy in ass't colors, 
linlef: Cotton flannel. 36"
brass ;ipper.
Men's 36 x SI"
Flltlif. 3 Ibs. Celacloud Acetate. 
Cam: Green Rayon Bottom I Canopy: 
Supported heavy vinyl, lia- 
iif: Colored cotton flannel. 
100" upper.
M«n'a 36x  !"
Filliii: 4 Ibs. Celaclond Acelite. 
Ctitr: Forest greet cotton poplm. 
Llaiif: Milium satin. 100" upper. 2 
mattress pockets, full ,_ __ 
weatherstrip, 2 tags wn 1 y On 
b» ripped toother. I «.  vu

Folding Cot
Fresh Water Reel
Bream "lirt" Salialat 
ltd - Adjustable drag, Hon- 
reversible craiL J An 
10 fc. mow (Me. *r.Zu

Fresh Water Reel
MittktH "3*4" Sfiamsf 
Inl - full bail model. 
Holds 300 yds. ol 
6 tt. mow I MM.

FlitFiiH- #F4irF5.. 
Super Diper #501 tr 502

T afwniMM Mm?. MgMy polished. 
Dwitic center tegs wit* kg lock. 
virgin porywtUiant foam mattress, 
mcili-cokx.

Foldiig Stool
Versatile, sturdy wood 
'rwne, nat in a wriely 
Olbtigiit Strip* QQC

BABV 
WEE
/// /////ll

A PR. 27- 
MAY4

INFANSEAT

Deluxe Baby Bath
Firii sue plastic tub with sloped 
back. 2 handy side trays for r.ojp 

and wash cloth. Yel 
low, pink or blue.

2.49
lifarts' Blariut
Tulle" - Rayon Acrylic 
fibers with acctata bind 
ing, 36«50" ii/e in while 
or pastel 
colon.

Designed tc piovide pedbtrkafly cor 
rect support lor the baby's back & 
head. Makes it easy to transport 
your infant

Fitted Crib Sheet
"BltUM" - hti all Mjddjid crib maltreats. 
Can't pull loose   fits snugly. No 
ironing needed. Assorted colorful prints.

69°
STRETCH

Crawlers
100% Nylon knit 
terry cloth...Soil, 
comfortable lull cut. 
Plastic tapper feet 
White & ass't 
colon. 0 to l.'mos.

TIRIY

Cover-all
1 pc. cottoa set 
with gnpper liont 
and crotch, lull 
cat IM comfort 
Assorted pastel 
colors and prints.

I CO 6fl* >J 0/3 IM. i 3/9 
.Oil Baths.

1.K
Diaparene OINTMENT
Soothing, and bacterial, healing tieatnvM tor 
dtaper rash. Stops ammonia odor, too.

Iu.trtl-lit.tJS
MMHMIMtllUIIIIIIMMSHIIMSIMSIIMISWSMISIMIII

97C

: 
Portable Typewriters 

by REMINGTON 
'Helidij Dalue"-Stdnd<)id keyboard *iiri 
)n:a type. Weighs only 
11'/i Ibs. Turquoise 
color with white cany- 
ing case.

"Momrci" Key set tabulator.. . sets and 
clears right Irom the keyboard. Two color 
ribbon & stencil control. Touch regulator... 
adiusts to your feel. __ __ 
Stays put ... Km CD njl 
creeps. UUiUU

KEAPSIT

Picnic
fci

Wltt Mtiutf FwKit ...
SamUiy hnw, enameled slt«l 
construclion.
sulated.

1MLSIK

Flashlight Batteries

Replaces Mixture

NESTLE

EverReady C

wits Fum 
Mittrtss

HOLLYWOOD

P & 6 Soap Saviigs
DUZ
MttFMIMMtwt

IfUlM

LAVA 
 MSI**

7x35 Bifloailarc BALL-TIP
Brush Rollers

imm
r' F.i t fain Relief. 

100 Tats

Precision engineered, dartf 
coated tats, ctater swivel lor 
wide raige. 
leather case 
and stiap.

Uotf axnlo't*t)le to 
OR, gentle to your scalp. 
II LarteM trii Plat

Epson Salts
II' .. tlM.

Breww'j fust TABS^
Mllais WW

Mimrat Oil 
uv-w... is r

PEKMA-PRESS
Sponge Mop

. Preparatiwi H
---I WNTHiNI - 

" I ihoKTS, relieves pain.
tu.tiii-iit.aac

SN Siren "Urf«". .. "We
selection ol ilower clusters in 
color or white, strap 
less cap. Really keeps 
hair Irom getting wet.

  He* Design "Easy squee/e 
head   Rust-proof chrome lirush
  Smooth, gUde <f 
angla actx*. | f

WISTQOX
Travalann

Sliding shut 
lei tiont, 
easel back. 
Non break 
able case. 
shalteipiuol 
crystal 

incrxr.

Ad Pricis Pnviil: April 28th-May 1st

/ 5020 W. 190th St., Torrgnct 

3 Block* W.  ! Howtheme Blvd.

LUMINOUS DIAL 
ftHAMOS . . 7 BAYS A WIIKOPIN 9 AM-10 PM

Stoper-Stroller-Walker
by WELSH... PlaN Uoviar frame, witc 
loot rest and shopping twf. Adjustable 
handle & trout tegs. J position canopy 
i rw sun shade. Plastic coated fabric, 

padded seal and 
back. White 
with pink & lur 
quoise dots.

DRUGS & SUNDRIES
Listeriw
AMISEPTIC Mouth 

2£] Wash. _ _69C
Pqrto-Bisflwl
for Upset Stomach.
12 u.

L^idVitMiis
f^J UV-aN ... Fwmu- 
'-"" lated spiciaHy tor

child
nutrition
Cltt

3.79


